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STOCKS STRONGER AGAINPresident Williams
Denounces a Silly

arid Baseless Rumor

on the rail and as. a producer1 of real
hearty enjoyment for the audience
"Side Tracked," as rendered by! the
Scannon Company is pronounced . a
complete success by every member of
the, large audience present last night.
Last yar the Post fek justified in pass-
ing some right severe criticisms upon
the way in which the Sammon Com
puny, but this season there is scarcely
a single k fault that could be trumped
up against them." "Side Tracked" de-

serves ; a "standing room only" patron- -

western, 56. Receipts, 12,175 bnshfels;
exports, none.

Hay Quriet. No. 1 timothy, $16
$16.50. v

Grain Freights QuSet. unchanged. '
Firm, unchanged. Fancy imi- -

tationi 18 19; fancy creamery, 23
23ya ; fancy ladle, 16 17; store- -

SALESMEN WAN'xED to carry line
highest grade lubricants and paints.

j Big money fori few live men. Write
for terms. Tropical Oil Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio. 1

YOUNG LADY having $30,000 in jrop- -'

erty needs husband of ability to man-rag- e

same, would marry at once. Bank
references. Address Miss L., drawer
675 Chicago, 111.

WANTED On out-of-to- work sheet
7. iron workers and tinsmiths. Steady

employment for good men. Address
d. Y." care' this paper, stating age

and experience.: ; .

"

DUGHI advises tha-- t you eat nothing
for ' dinner today but good ripe ba-

nanas. He has about two hundred
bunches for sale cheap. ' -

AWFUL "CHEAP-T-wo hundred
bunches good ripe bananas at Dngha's.
They're just right, now. - "

ered for election to the presidency." 1

j "Tiie report referred to is1 a fabrica-
tion froni beginning to en. "fl with-
out the slightest foundation," sai.d
President Williams tonight. "The of-
ficers now connected with --the railroad
are giving full satisfaction, and I am
not considering any change in my re-

lations with the system."

Richmond, Nov. I. A report sent
out from Norfolk "tonight says: "'

"Regarding the rumor that. President
John Skelton Williams, of the'- - Sea-

board AirLine, is to be made chair-
man , of :he board of directors it is
learned here that the name of A. L.
Mohler, of the Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company, haa been fpnsid- -

PARENTS KILLED

. AND BOY BEATEN

Waco, Tex., Nov. l.-Ea- rly this morn-in- s

John McDonald and vdfe, of this
cy were assassinated by; robbers u
their fishing camp on the Brazos River,
near that town and their 10 year old

was horribly on. the he?.d
and body. Bjth McDonald., and 4his
wife were soot in the head. The lat-ter- 's

clothing? was set on fire ly the
shot and her 'body was burned to a
crisp A negro found the boy near the

s- - ene of the murder o'f his' parents and
'. i . i. - ttt IT- - :

Early Tendency to Run Off

Soon Arrested by a

f tj General Advanc- e-

Railroads Made ..

Good Gains ': i ;

New York, Nov. 1. Opening prices of
stocks were narrow and Insignificant,
and the dealings w-or- very dull. This
was accentuated by the holiday in Lon-
don. Glucose advanced 21 on the decla-
ration of a dividend, which was lower
than the last rate, but was against an
expectation that it would be entirely
passed.

The market was Inclined to run off
after the opening, but the tendency was
soon arrested by the buoyancy of ob-
scure stocks and the advances in some
of; the leaders, the tractions. Missouri
Pacific and Amalgamated Copper rallied
I1 Wells Fargo jumped 5, National
Salt preferred and Pierre Marquette 4,
and the Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault
Ste Marie tissues. Lake Erie & Western
issues. Buffalo. Rochester & Pittsburg,
and Canadian Pacific 1 and 2. Michigan
Central dropped S points to 130.

There was more interest displayed in
some of the more prominent stocks and
a . large absorption of Louisville. Balti-
more & Ohio, Rock Island and Dela-
ware & Hudson. These stocks gained

to 1. Otherwise improvements were
small, but the general level of prices
was well above yesterday's close. Bonds
were i'rregirlar.
! The declaration of an extra dividend
bf one per cent in Pennsylvania caused
a spurt of 214 in that stock on large

Baltimore & Ohio rose IT'S
over yesterday. Cnesapeake & Ohio
rallied a point and P. C. C. C. & St.
Louis gained a point, but lost it again.
There was a rise of lk in New York
Central and IY3 in Northwest. The
sreneral list was only sHghtly nffected-Evnnsvill- e

& Terre Haute dtnopped 3.
The buydcg movement in Pennsylvania

halted when pressure developed against
St." Paul. Union Pacific, Delaware &
tiuuson and feugar. t he two last named
reartcl a point and there was a slight
set-bac- k all around. Business then be-
came semi-stagnan- t. St. Paul and Sault
Ste Marie preferred extended its rise
to 4 points.

A tris-- of 24 in Gireat Northern pre-
ferred prompted a tutyfrng movement
which lifted prices to the best. St. Paul,
the Pacifies and Sugar; rallied a point.
Northern. Pacific preferred was advanced
2. Minneapofls, St. Paul and Sault Ste
Marie irained 4, the preferred 10, New
York, Chicago & St. "Louis preferred Z?,
and there were advances of a point or
more in the AnKirkan Car stocks, the
Pressed Steel Car stocks. General Elec-
tric, Southern Railway, New York, Chi-
cago & St. Louis and Hocking Valley.
The "rise in Baltimore &; .Ohio was 2.Lackawanna reacted over a point. Th
closing was active and strong.

-- 73CW York Stdrli Quotation
; ? :nr - I " ' Open. Close,
Amcriran Cotton OM. . .

V V ' oVifr
American Sugar ......
American Smeltinir . . . . 40-- - 41 Vi- D'or pref. " oa 95

to! Washington Nov l.-Sc- retary Long, daze condition as 'to be unable
ve any information of the crime. The i ma Pubhctaythe-recommendation- s

the naval board of construction forinvestigating ?Sheriff is closely the mat- -
increasing the navy. There have been

(several speculative statements nublisli- -

packed, 13 15. -

Eggs Firm, unchanged. Fresh, 20
21.. . .'

"Cheese Firin, unchanged, Large, 10
104; small, 1T) 11.

Sugar Firm, unchanged. Fine and
coarse granulated, 5.15.

Government Bonds
New York, Nov. 1. Government bonds:

U. S. 2s, 1 not
S. 2snCOlip. :.. . . . 108

U,' S'. 3s,' reg. . . 108
U. S. 3s, coup. . 108
U- - S. new. 4s, reg. . 112
U.- S. new 4s, coup 112
U. S. old 4s, reg. 139
U. S. old 4s, coup. . 139
U. S. 5s, reg. 107
U. S. 5s, coup. , . . . 107

December Wheat
Open. Close.

New York '. . 76 76
St. Louis' ...... i ....... . 721 71
Min-neapoli- s . - . .V 67 68.
Duluth 68 68fb

December Corn
' Open. CSose.

New York ..... 63 .63
St. Louis ...... 59J4 . 58

Raleigh Cotton -

Raleigh, N. 1.
Cotton. ....;. ........... ,7 to 7
; Receipts, 100 tales. Market quiet.

' Smbcard Macki
Baltimore, Nor. 1. Seaboard common,

25; preferred, 49: certificates, S2yi.

RACES AT AQUEDUCT

New York, Nov. 1. Biesults at Aque-
duct:'

First race Tbe Amazon A to 1, May
j W. 10 to 1. Unmasked 9 to 6. Time

f

Second race Lucky Star 2 to 3, As--

nor 3 to 1, Piederich 5 to 2. Time
1 :46.

Third race Exinguisher 10 to 1,
Connecticut 20 to 1, Genesseo 20 to
1. Time 1:09. I

Fourth race Trebor 3 to 2, Fatalist
3 to 5, Big Gun 50 to 1. Time 1:40.

Fifthrace Pluto 6 to 1, Rightaway
4 to 1, Neither One 5 to 2. Time
1:15.

Sxth race Jack McGinn 3 to 2, Miss
Almy 5 . to 2, Phema Paxton 12 to 1.
Time 1:50.

Giilrl! Tor Todar
First race, selling, mile Bounteous

110, Wellesby 113, Federalist 113,
Brandysmash 113, Hope 120, Big Gun
115,Ormorant 118, Royal Sterling
118, The Rogue 110, Dr. Riddle 118,
Templeton 114, Cresson 113, Pleasant

HO, Gheuir D O" lis, lucent xx-.- ,
' Curtsey .110." Judge Wardell 115, The

(Menwater 104, Bijou 106, Four Hun
drp(J 10y,, Flora

.
Pomona, Man o Wai

,n T1, B,,nn.l,, ;11t (i
. . .. n j i 110

Fourth race. handicaD. mile and 70
yards The Rhymer, St. Finnan 121
each, Redpath.'Potente 119 each, Jilo- -

gram, Ben McD. Hui 111 each, Hand- -

icapper 107, Sister Juliet 105, Penin-
sula 104. Alsdke 97.

Fifth race, 51 furlongs Bon Mot.
Northern Star, Carrington Namtor 115
each, Pedestal 97, Carrington 115. Re- -

former 118, Early Eve 97, G. Whi:- -

YOUNG KIDNAPfER

Boy of Twelve Attempts the
Role of Pa l Crowe

Helena. Mont.. Nov.) 1. James South-wic- k,

a 12 year old school boy of Gret
Falls, emulating Pat rowe, the Omaha
kiunapper, induced the six year eld son
of A. W. Ryan to accompauy him from
school. He bound an gagged him. r.r.d !

secretins the boy, w )te a note to h
parents demanding" ransom -- of 500.
under the threat : th it the boy would
be mutilated and killed. Young Ryan
got away from his captor and reached
home two hours after the threatening
letter and told of his capture. Sonth-wic- k,

when arrested, said that two men
instigated him, but later confessed that'
he was alone in the ueed. - - - ' ,

LANDED IN IRONS

A Sailor Kills His Ship-mat- e! rHnceVbhW: gone . a
court, and the illness of Lt- - Hung

at Sea tChang leaves the foreign office with
. - , - ' ' . no capable head. Li Hung Chang's ill- -

Ampripan- - Ice .,. 285 28-- Iurlig,:on Route 118, fit. David, Bobs
Atchi-so- ...... r. . 77 " Ha eaeh. . ,

-- .'Dp, ipref. ...... .... ... Wgfc Second race, mUe and 70 yards
Baltimore & Ohio,.,. , . 110 , Driddle- - Fonsolee, Lancewood 106
Brooklyn; Rapid Transit. . - 61 634 Ethics 98 Faf- -108Chesake '& Ohio. .... 46 47 Low Rey,
C, M& St. Paul... ',.103' 169 - faello 114, Althea 103, P. Richard 112,
Chicago, .R- - I. & Pacific . 143 14312 , Mercer 103.
Chicago GTat Western. 25 25 ( Third race, handicap, mile Lom-Cont?ri4at- ed

Gas 214 ' 213 bre 120, Patyah 100, Playlike 120,

I'rge Wherever they ' go and entertain
as they did here last night

fllSICALE AX CAHY

XLi Lnla F. T(tda! Entertain
Paironi of Carf Illyli School .,

The sical event of the season ; at
Cary was the musieale of Miss Lula
F. Tisdale, the efficient and charm-
ing instructress in music and elocu-ti6- n

at the high school, which took
place Thursday evening. Quite a
large and appreciative audience was in
attendance, and the evening was most
pleasantly spent in disteuing to th
splendid selections rendered by the
class. The manner in wSiich each num-
ber on the programme was rendered
reflected great redit upon the pupils
and their instructress.

The : grea-tes- t need which confronts
Cary at this time is the organization
of a land and improvement company
to erect houses for the ever-increasi-

population. At present there is not
a vacant house wi-ihi- the borders of
this growing town, and in many in-

stances two and--thre- e
. families are

forced to occupy one house.'
The lell Telephone Company have

a force of hands at work preparing
for the erection of a new line of poles
from Durham to Raleigh. They have
been working in this community, for
the past day or two. ;

'

Mrs. Paul Lincke and Children ar-
rived at Cary Thursday afternoon and
will make this place their future home.
Editor M. W. Lincke, of the Nashville
Graphic, accompanied Mrs. Lincke to
this place and returned to Raleigh Fri-
day.

The Harrison Wagon Manufacturing
Company in doing an immense business
and is running on full t'me. They
give employment to about fifty opera-
tives and are addjng much to the ma-
terial progress of the city.

NEGRO STATE FAIK CLOSES

Educational JDay Attract Largest
Crowd of tbe Week

The negro State Fair closed, yester-
day, the attendance during the day.be- -

ing the largest of the week- - It was
luiJucational Day," and the ; students

of Shaw University aiid other negro
schools here attended.

The racing was one of the features
of the day. - . ,

A horse belong.ng. to E. E. ,Bryan,
of Laarence ,Edgecombe county, pared
a .mile and a half yesterday and made
the last half in 1:10.

There, was a foot ball game between
Shaw University . ; and ... a- - negro .team
from Chapel Hill.

During the afternoon there was a
ceremony the feature of which was the
presentation of a handsome ciyar case
to "Secretary J. H..; Williamson by the
girls who have assisted him in th work
of getting' up the fair. The presenta-
tion speech was by 'Mary Jones, who
spoke in most complimentary, terms f
the secretary and his woi-fc-

. He in turn
accepted the present - in a graceful
speech, pledging his. best effprts to a
stin greater success next year ; -

51

Iltln;ulsled V.iltorj
Mr! J. W. Swiler and wife, of Dela-- j

van, Wis., arrived yewterday and are;
the guests of Superintendent John E;
Ray of the North Carolina Institution
for "the Blind. Mr. Swiler is vice-preside- nt

of the American Convention
of the Deaf and is su-- i

perrntendent of t.he for the;
Deaf in Wisconsin." He is one of the;
most drstingni-ehe- men of his profes-
sion in American. Duriug the past;
two years Superintendent Ray and the:
North Carolina inst?tutions for the
blind and deaf have been visited byj
a number of the most
men of the profession. Among them
being Mr. J. R. Dobbyns, superintend-
ent of the Mis-sissipp- i Institution for
the Deaf; J. E. Frazer and wife,

and matron of the Halif-
ax-, Nova Scotia, Institution for the
Blind; Mr. W. A. Bowles, superintend-- ;

t of the Virginia Institution for the
Deaf and Blind, and W. B. Ilare and
wife superintendent and matron of the
Florida Schools for the Deaf and
Blind.

;

JTIatlneo Today
The Dixie Stock Company will close

their engagement in this city with n
ma-tme- and night performance.'- - At
the matinee "Under Two Flags" will
r.e . presented and the prices will h'i
children 10 cents and adults 20 cents
to all part"? nt the hontse. At night
the "Private Secretary" will be the
bill. Usual prices, 10, 20 and 30 cent.
New songs and specialties will be in-

troduced at each performance.

Special Term for Pitt
The j Governor has ordered a special

civil term of two. weeks court .in P-- :t

county, "beginning December &th, Jude
Winston presiding. This is the second
speciol term in that county this year,
due to the ill health of Judge Brran.
The new judges receive no extra pay
for hoiiTIng special terms.

.
-

!Tlr. Tliom" Womble Dead
The death., of Mr. Thomas Womble

nwirr-a- Tsterdav forenoon at his late
home on South Bloodworth street. He
moved here from Harnett county some
time ago and has been in the employ
of the city. He leaves a wife and one
married daughter. The death was rath-

er sudden. -

: ' ;--Q ','
Prof. J. Ij. Kesler will lecture W

Baptist University hall tonight; (8a-nrda- y)

a--t 8 o'clock on Science and po-
etry. . '

. : :

low aud pnre. lleuiaud It and
subtlstat

000, and one life is supposed to have
been lost.

The following buildings were destroyed :

Uniontown News-Standar- d ..Publishing
Company,. Friedman's stable, Town &
Gibson's sale stables, A. E, Elder's livery
stable, Da-nie- l Fiunerty's storage build-
ing and 'three dwellings. - The buildings
damaged were the opera house and the
McClellan House.

In. a dwelling house adjolndng the
News-Standar- d building the family of .the
late -

ex-Sher- AVilhelm resided. A
daughter, aged twenty-on- e years, may die
from the shock. v v

SECRETARY LONG'S
NAVAL PROGRAMME

' ed as to what the board would report,
and the announcement made by Seer
tary Long today ; shows ' those stat-
mnts to have been incorrect.. The rec-
ommendations are as follows: 1rae
sea going battleships of 16,000 tou.
each, to be heavily armed and armored,
two heavily , armed and armored cruis-
ers of. 14,500 tons each, six gunboats of
1200 tons each, G gunboats of 600 iohr
each, and 6 gunboats of. 200, tons each,
two colliers of 15,000 tons each, one im-

pair ship of 7,500 tons, six training ves--
geis Gf 2.Q00 tons each, 4 picket boats
of 650 tons each, and 4 tugs.

LI HUNG CHANG

AT DEATH'S DOOB

' Pekin, Nov. 1. Li Hung Chang is
again ill. Yesterday he developed hem-

orrhage of the stomach and last night
his condition was pronounced most se-

rious. It is feared that he may die
at' any time. An' important member
of 'the foreien office died recently.

occurs . nt the conclusion of the

awaiting the courts approval. ins
last previous illness followed "the sign-

ing of the protocol with the , allies
when it was feared that he would die.

BRITISHN"
BOTHA'S TRACK

Pretoria, Nov. 1. It is learned hero
that the remainder of Commander-in-chie- f

Botha's command is back in the
Ei-mel- o and Carolina districts. General

himself is reported to be near
Lake Chrissie. Several British columns
arc on his track.

There arenow three main bodies which
form the ntrcleus of the Boer forc-s- .

General Botha's -- bead centre is to the
past; Delarey and Kemp &re in the
Magaliesberg, and Steyn and DeWet are
at Bethlehem and Reitz. Active meas-
ures are now proceeding for the reduc-
tion of each of these commandos.

$

s Whirled Around a Shaft
V

Suffolk, Va., Nov. 1. Robert Jacobs.
at tae' Suffolk Clay Company's plant
this afternoon, was caught on a revolv-
ing shaft; and whfrled over rapidly.
When finally dashed to the ground he
wais nearly naked.' An attempt to save
.his life by skin grafting will be made.
Jacobs is a brother of the plant's geu-er- ar

manager. .

'

Ornamented a Limb
New Ybrk, Nov. 1. The bodv o.

Charles VopHandke, of 202 Grand
street, Hoboken, was found dangling
from a tree in the woods at Fnirview.
N. J., early this morning.- - VonHandke
was known in" the neighborhood where
he lived as Baron VonHandke. He sa.M
he lived on an allowance received from
friends in Germany. He was 56 years
old." He leaves a widow but no chil-
dren. His-- widow knows no reason fo:
his suicide.t'

Betting on the Election
New York, Nov. 1. A vertable bet-

ting market existed all day tpday among
brokers "who do business in outside se-

curities oh the curb in Broad street.
Seth Low; continued to be a favorite.
The oddsT upon him ranged from 10
to 7 .. .

J1
-

'
... Cainaman hut by 11 bblnders
.San Francisco, i Nov. 1. Chin Chewa Chinese "lookout" for a gambling re-

sort on Washington street, , was shotearly this morning by two unknownhighbinders and died soon after. The
niuruerers shot him through the litM.e
wicket window from which he watched
the street. It was known that a srice
had been put on Cb,in Chew's head bv
tae highbinders society but there is no
clew to the assassins. .

"

S!de Tracked" Sneeee
The A, Q.-- Scnnnon Company appear-

ed at the Academy of Mnsic last nighi
in .their great comedy production "Side
Tracked."

Iri illustrating the tuvmj: side oi lif.

FlnettFirm In Wak U. rr UU
, On account of the demands npon my
time caused by other interests, I havo
decided to sell ., my valuable farm 3J
miles north of Raleigh, containing about
260 acres open land In highest state
of cultivation, which yields from one
to two bales of cottn per : acre, and
about 407 acre wood iflnd that i
heavily wooded wood . worth 70 cents
per cord" on the stump. Terms reason-
able. .

:

Apply, to . . . . v:

, - - JOHN A. MILLS,"
.... .! Baleigh, N. C. '

State of North Carolina.
; r ; ' Wake County.

, Notice . is hereby given to the nublie
that application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the par-
don of Caesar McSween, convicted at
September Term of the Superior Court
of rWake dounty for the ; crime of
"breaking into box car with. Intent to
emmit larceny," and sentenced to hard
labor on the roads of Wake countv for
two years. ; .

, ISAAC McSWEEN.
October 24. 1901. '

i .
v

r Ifotlee'-- - J-

October 24.
: I have-this- , day sold my entire inter-
est in the Raleigh Grocery Company to
Mr. E. W. Hightoweri who will assume
control of the .business, from this date.
All claims against the company must
be presented for payment within thirty
days, j All persons- - owing, will please
settle at once. I bespeak for Mr. High-tow- er

a continuance of liberal patron- - --

age. -
j- ,

J. H. MASTERS.
October 24.

In assuming charge of the Raleigh
Grocery Company I propose to sell
goods at the lowest rock-botto- m prices
for cash, and trust by fair dealing to
merit your- - patronage. My goods are
fresh and of the best quality. Give me
your orders. I ; will guarantee prices,
qualify and quick delivery.

V E. W. HIGHTOWER.

Couponsva nd Cert i ficates
The Mechanics and Investors' Unioa

lias decided to offer another lot of twenty-lir- e

'fall paid ten-ye- ar "coupon certificates
cf $100, each, with twenty semi-ajinu- al

coupons .of $2.25. payable at the Commercial

and Farmers' Bank, June and
December of, each year. Thee certifi-
cates will be sold for $90. i which gives
a six-pcr-ce- nt investment Tor fvn years,
with taxes paid by the company, or re-

turnable on demand if desired.' All cer-
tificates issued by this company are weil
secured "by first moi tg-.ig- on residence
property. jThe entire assets and income are
loaned in cities and Ine jarger towns of
the State to aid in buildinc homes fot
the borrowers, giving one hundred months
in which to make return payments.

Write for particulars to "

GEORGE ALLEN. Secretary,
Rale!?h. N. C.

Notice of Sale
Under and by virtue of a power ol

sale contained in a mortgage executed
to me on the day of February, 18S0,
by Ferebee E.' Jewell, Claude C. Jewel'
2nd Nancy C. Jewell, I will, on Monday,
November 18, 1901, at the court house
door in Raleigh. N. C, at 12 m. o'clock,
expose to public sale for cash the fol-
lowing land, it being the home tract of
the Jate Claude C. JewelU and situated
in Panther Branch township, Wake
county, N. C, adjoining the lands of
W. D. Crowder, W. M. Jewell and oth
ers, and bounded as follows:

Besrinning at the head of the south
prong of Neal's branch, thence W. 3 ch.
30 links, to a stake, thence 11 ch. ,45
links to a'ftfake, thence 3ch. 50 links
to a stake, fheflce N. 37 ch. 5 links to
a stake, thence E. 42 ch. 50 links to a
rock, thence S. 23 deg. W 21 ch. to a
pine, thence S. 31. dcg. E. 16 ch. to a
stake in Neal's branch, thence up said
branch to the beginning.! Containing
182 acres, beine the 'land devised to
C. C. Jewell by his father B. H. Jewell.
bee Book 3o at naee 399 in otnee or
Clerk of Wake Superior Court. '

VAN B. ilUUBK, Agt.
BART M. GATLIXG. Attorney.

HOTEL DORSETT

- RALEIGH, N. C.
Thirty Newly Furnished

Rooms all Modern Conven-
iences, European and Ameri-
can Plan.

One block from post office.
..Two blocks from 4 Opera

House. Next door to Com" ,

mercial and Farmers Bank.

ITp-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS "

FOR PARTIES.

W. L. DORSETT, Proprietor.

M. S. Calvert,

HQ Sliigplr.
RALEIGH, N.O. i

Court reporting .. done any whers la

Xiorth Carolia, grjeesoa anpUcatio

tier 110, Ben Howard 105, Rose of
May 112f Dewey 100, Last Knight

Sister Juliet 112. Leander 100,
T fvr is.jii.; '.inn

01 a 111 race, nine u iiu iu yaiw
Wunderlich, Anna Darling 97 each,
Gautemala J13, Ethics 118, Beggar
Tdy 103, The Rhymer 97, James J.
Corbett 100.

A,TboudTon:art
' Conld not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard street,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's. .New Discovery for Con-
sumption had completely cured her of a
hacking cough that for many years had
made life a burden. All other remedies
and doctors could give her no help, but
she says of this Royal Cure: "It soon
removed the pain in my chest, and I

now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

fcan Jrrancisco, ov. i. jn uie iwi-- i

of the whaling barlt California)
returned today from a long cruise, was
William Stewart, a murderer, in irons.
Stewart, who is only 21 years old.
shipped as cook inihe California, jnst
before the bark left here the first of
the year, but two weeks out of port
he was put before the mast, his knowl-
edge of galley affairs being too. limited,
lie was mean and abusive in his man-tie- r

towards all hands, and openly
threatened to kill somebody. His oppor-
tunity came June 4, off the Japanese
coast, wh?n Otto Schroeder, a sailor,
resented Stewart's insulting manner in
the forecastle. Dravfinfr, a knife, which
pe nau frequently ground for the avowed
purpose cf executing his threat, Stewart
plunged it inta Schroeder's left side.
immediately below the heart. The
wounded man lived only a day

REMAND
FOR SCALPS

Amalgamated Men Hot After
Gompers and Mitchell

Indiapapolis,- - Nov. Jr.-T- he aneetinsf of
the Amalgamated- - Jsociati(n of Ion
Steel and Tin Workers of tire fifth patriot

will be held tomorrow at Ander- -

fod, and President Shaffer, of the na
tional body, is expected to be present
and make a report on the causes that
le . to-th- failure of the recent strike
oi the organization In anticipation "f
this report resolutions have been pre-
pared demanding the impeachment of
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor; and
John Mitch-ell- , president of the United
Mine Workers of America, for failure
to carry out their, promises, .to, 'assist the

sociation in the strike." It is said that
President Shaffer approves the proposed
secession frOm tire American Federat-
ion if Gompers is riot deposed. - --..

4h

i:A BOND OF UNITY
4--

Kentucky Presbyterians Will
Build a Great College -

t. Lexington, Ky., Kov. 1. Committees
from the northern jand southern srnods
of Kentucky have decided upon the

of a Presbyterian Female
Seminary at a cost of half a million
dollars.. A join sessron was held: io- -

nisht which was . prolonged to.- - a . late
h'nir. It is proposed to establish an

on the scale of Vassar and
Wellesley. Should the plan be carried
our it will mark the dying out of the
Partisan feeling in the Presbyterian
Jhm-c- which split into several bodies
at the time of the civil war. The en- -
tering wedge was the newly formed
union between Central University and
Centre College,. the Presbyterian instit-
utions for men. '

OUARTErT MILLION

GONE UP IN SMOKE

1 uontown, Pa., Nov. 1. A fire origi-t.n-r
in tne livery stable of Friedmanf:r Pitrsburg- - street; covered two blocks

ms. The damage is estimated at S250.-- 1

lk aware x iiuuson ai-j- s ao-j- s

Del.,,Lack. & West.;.... 239238s
Deuvcf A R. G. pref. 92 92
Illinois iCentral . 139 iOtjys
Jn ternaJtJonaX:'--Iap- r : .' .
Loii4iiaie&

20 . 20
Nashville. . 103' 104

.Manhsttjan' ;.v.: w. . . 123
Metropolitan Traction --

Mo.,
154 155:

Kan. & Texas pref 50
Missouri I'acific ....... 97 97A
National Lead ........ 74
New York Central . . . . . 158-- : I08V1
N. Y.. Ont. & Westcra. 34 ?A
Norfolk & Western..".. 01
I'ress Steel 41 42
People's Gas .... ; . . 103 103 i

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.. 43 43
Pe nnvl va nia Rn ilroad : 146 148 j

Ttcpnblic , Steel .... .... JilOo,Reading. . ..... .... 4"?4 4o4i
. Io. first pref. . . ii 4IV&

,Southern: Railway ... 31 0000 1

Do. pref. . . . . .. 80' 86
Southern 'Pacific ;. 60V4 ;

Tenuessjje Coal and Iron 59 ' 60
Union Pacific . . . . . . . . . 100 101

Do. pref. ;f . ...... 88 ' 89
XI. S: Riibbe'r' . , i . . . .

r 14 .14
U. S. leather pref. .. . . 80 -- 8Vi
AJ. S. Steel. . 41 42

Do. pref. : . . . . . ; . JK)4f - 5)1

Wabash pre'C
"

. . . , . : Sfii.-- 36
Western Union 91 91

!tO- -

Open. High. Low. Close.
Novemlver 1 .38
December 7.58 7.53 7.40 7.43
January, . 7.55 "7.5? 7.37 7!40
FebnwTy . 7.55 7.55 7.36 7!3lcan
March ... 7.52 7.33 7.36
April 7.51 7.5'J 7.36 7.36
May ..... 7.47 7.4S' 7.29 7.31
.Tune .... '7.48 7.48 7.29 7.2!)
July...,. ; 7.40 7.40 7.28 7.2S
August 7.36 7.36 7.15 7.15

Market closed steady.
CJileajo r;Ui and Provision -

.V Open, c High. Low; Close.
WHEAT

Dec. . 70 70 70 70
May . 74 74 73 73

CORN:
Dec , 58

.

5SV, 57 57
May G0 50 60

OATS:
Dec . 37 37 36 36
May .'39: '39 -- 38 38

PORK:
Jan. . . . 14.95 15.00 14.90 14.92
May 15.02 15.10 15.00 15.00

LARD:
Jan. 8.67 8.70 8.60 8.62
May 8.77 8.77 8.70 8.70

RIBS:
Jan. . . . . . - 0 7.67 7.67
May . . 7.85 7.77 7.77

Baltimore firaln nod Provision
Baltimore,' Nov. l.Flotir Steady, un-

changed.' Receipts-- , 11,183 barrels; ex
ports,. '15518 barrels. ,C ' CI -- i. J At

Whcar LmiL out nrra. ... iwt aniu m
month. 73 & 73; Dec., iiy2 m ;

May, 78 78; steamer No. 2 red, 70
rne.' v p.pppkits: 63.978 bushels; ex- -

parts. 229,368 busheJs. " Southern, by sam-
ple, 65 74; Southern oa grade, 70

74V.
vCorn Firm. Mixed spot, 61 61;
year, 59 59; Jan.. 58; steamer
mixed, 60 ?i 60. Receipts, 11,554
bushels: exports, none. Southern white
and yellow corn, 56 60.

Oats-Stron- g and higher. No. 2 white,
43V 44: No. 2 mixed. 41 42. Re-

ceipts, 8,003 bushels; exrjorts, none.
Uye Dull. No. 2 near-hf- t, 55j No. 2

hfee sounding its praise throughout the
universe. So "will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trou-
ble of the" Throat, Chest or Langs.
Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at' all drug stores. Every bottle guaran-
teed. .

Special Rates via Sontbern Railway
$20.20 to Raytona,. Fla and return,

account Mental Science Association
(Seabreeze), Daytona, Fla., November
28, 1901. Tickets on sale November 15
to 26, with finals .limit December 15.
1901,

$8.40 to Columbia, S. C, and return,
account annual convention Southern
Educational Association, Columbia, S.
C, December 26-2- 9, .1901. Tickets on
sale December 22-2- 6, with final return
limit January 5,-- 1901. The above rate
includes the $-.- 00 membership fee for
the association. . .

-- For further particulars, write or call
on T. C. Sturgis, C. T. A., ' Raleigh,
N. C. .

BUSINESS ITEMS

LOST A liver-and-whi- te pointer bitch
with yellow eyes, named Belle. Reward
for return to John B. Stronach. -

HAND POWER cylinder newspaper
press ' in good condition prints 8 col-

umn ' folio will be sold at' a' bargain.
The Dispatch, Lexington. N. C.

"

WANTED Yoflng man experienced in
railroad work, bookkeeping and sten
ography desires position. Can fur-
nish good references. Address "J"
care Morning Post,-


